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ANATOMY 0P TRE BYE.

Thù otiteriuçe,t coat, wliich is calIIed th. sch'.rotica, is repre-
sented lîy the spae luctwctiI the. tio exterior circles, B3 F B3;
tht? more globular paart ailjoining to the :scIcrotica at, tli points
B D3, represcntcd Iby the simace betweeu the two cirdles at, B A
13, is the cornea. Thle iiext 'cat, 11nd-er the Scierotica1 is a mexi-
1raîîe of icýss Irîîc-,representeil l'y thec two inncrmost circles
of B> J? 13, anIII Callcd tite choiroides. iliVjoining- the choroides,
nt B3 1, is a. flat ienibranc. called the iris ; a a is the pupil,
beinfg a :nmall h oie in the iris, zi littie olIiquely inclined to the
nose; V, the optie. Ierve ; the fibres of this nerve, after their
entranco into tixe cye, sjra hiîcvsover the choroid-s



forming a tliia niem-branIe caijled ýhe retizia, ýaud is represented by
the thick shade close to the circle B Fi B-. E E is the crystaline
humnour or ions ; it is suspeudCd by a muscle> B b b B, called the
Iigarnentum. ciliare. The aqucous. humour occupies the space
B A B b CJ b. The largest space, B b D, B ri, contains the
vitreous or glassy humpour.

The oye is a most beautifuil construction of art, and in adlapt-
ation to its plirposes the wisdom aud perfect sicill of a Divine
Beingr are set forth. The sense of sight, so necessary to, the
business of life, affords us inueh pleasure while engaged, therein.
Whereas, if wo lîad not in our possession this precious sense,
the business of life would be of sucli a prolongred and tedjious
continuance, that to ail appearanco Nve should not ho able tofol-
10w it, and should be extremely miserable. By this small ball
and socket of about one inch in diameter, we eau get au idea of
the shape and size of a large building, or the contents of an ex-
tensive landscape, and the movements of a multitude, the coni-
ing of a storm, &o., &c. Without -which,'to get ani ideabv
feeling, of t1heso things, 'what time and trouble wie should ho
obligfed to, oxperience to attain haîf the amount of knowledge.
In the oye of a person we eau disceru grief or joy, gladness.or
wrath, and thereby know wheni the mmlid of another person is
disturbed. The eyes are the xnost noble outwarcl parts of the
body, in beauty, utility, nobility and activity ; they are the face
of the face, and because they are tender, delicate, and precions,
they are fenced on ail sides -with sk-ins, lids, brows and hair.
The tino, obieet of the eyo is liglit. The sense of seoingr is
prompt and sudn, for it apprehiendeth. in a moment and -with-
out motion, -when the other sensos roqiiro motion and time.
The eyo scs or ses not, and therefore ha-5 lids to open and shut;
it is active-the other senses are puroly passive. Inflammation
of the oyes is attended witm acute pain, heat, rednoss and swell-

in.The patient is not able to boar the liglit, and sometimes
feels a pricki-ng pain, as if bis eyes wcvre pierced -with a thorn.
Tho pulse is generally quiclc and hard, with some degrce of
fever. Wl-in lime diseuse is violent, tho noiighlboring parts swe]I,
aud there is a throbbing or pulsation in the temporal -Irteries,, &c.
A sliglit inflammation of the oyes, especiaily fromn an external
cause, is oasily oured; but when the dlisease is violent, and con-



tinues long, througli neglect, or delay, it often leaves speeka on
the eyes, or dimnncss of sight, and iii some total blindness. In
this disease, everything of a heating nature should bc abstained
from. The food should consist chiefly of iid Viegetables, weak
broths anid gruels ; the drink inay be barley water, toast ivaterý
l)alm tea, commion whey, and such like; opening and dilutinoe
medicines are necessary; blisters applied behind the cars or to
the temples, or upon thue neck, and continue the diseharge there-
fromi for some time, will reniove the most [obstinate inflamnia-
tions of the eyes. Persons who arc liable to rcturns of this dlis-
case shouki not negleet purging mnedicines in the spring and
autumn. The herb anernone, made jute an ôintment to anoint
thie yelidIs mith initime of inflammiation),is goocl. The distilled
wa-ters of black berry flowers or fruit, are effectuai in hot dis-
tempers of the eyes. Endive aiso outwvardly applied for inflam-
mation of the eyes, is profitable; aise flax weed, :frmitory, the
juice of celandline, or a piece of bread soaked in rose matcr and
appliei. For weaktlness of the eyes, sec page 14.

Mairk thon the inan wboe eycs set forthi
A dlispositioi finxi but hind and gexîtie,

Contr-ast the eycs of VcngcCfulncss and wrath
.Ad toi1 mne wiche is tiie xnost Complimentai.

Tite brighitncss ofthle eye portrays
A conifort«Ible nîlindi centcntcd, Chcrful

By this WC judlge of Our companien's ways,
Ai oft can te11 to Vwhat they are agrecabie.-V. B3. IL

MFDIGINsAL 11OOTS AND TIIR PROPERTIES.

AGUÂR.00T Or ag-lie îrb, a naine given te it on
account of ils wonderful gooil qîîalities. It is good a-gainst
poison, pestilent a.irs andI the pestilence itself ; tlie water dlistilled
from tlic roots of .AII2eýIc is good agan gawving pains of
V-Ile belly occasionied 1v cold, if the body be net bound. It is
good -i aaist ail in-Nvard diseases, whcen there is 1o infl.ammat-iion,
]*or it dlissolvethi .111d seattercthl such hînn11ors asL causeth themi.
Also for diseases of' the Lungs th:ut roceceth froni at cold
cause, it expehleth wind froni the body3 andlcset1 pains pro-



duced thereby. Tho root or juice thereof wvilI soxuetiîes
remove toothache ; being dropped in the car easeth the aching
thereof. The juice or distilled. water quicirens the eye-sigh
and breaks the filmis that cover the eyes. 0f the roots and
piteli may bc inade a good plaster for the bitings of dogs, &cq
The distiiled water, juico or powder thecofl sprinled. upon old.
aud dcep sores, ivill scour anxd cleanse themi, and cover the bones
with fleshl; and outwardly apphied iLt- hlelpeth the Gouit and
Sciatica. This root tatkeni inwardly defendeth and comiforteth
the beart blood and spirits; the powvder of the root niay bc
taken to tue weighit of hiaif a drachm at a Linme in any convenient,
liquor ; it hlcpebli perspirationi. A syrup made therelromnhelpeth
coughls, shortness of breath, cte. ; it openeth obstructions of the

livr adspen :nd Ielethdigston.It s vey sferoot in
aldiseases proceediug froni a coUd cause, aiic it is very healing
outwardlly applied.

ELEe~oeN~ RooT.--Tli fresh roots preservcd1 v.'ith sugar,
or macle iuto a syrup or conserve, is very good to warmi a cold'
and windy stomach, or stitches in tthe side, aiso, helpeth a
coughi, shortness of breath and wheezing iii the hmgus. The
dry root, madle into powder and takeiv ith sugar, hiath the saine

efc.Asil1 portion of the decoction of the root beiug draunk
daily, streugtheneth the eyes exceedingily, aiso driveth forthl
ai manner ot worms fri'orthe beily. Tie root che-wed fastencth)
loose teeth, iL is good for those who spit biood, it heipetli loose-
ness and pains in the joints, cramps or convulsions proceeding
from colds, also for inward bruises, applied. cither internaliy or
externaiiy. It is also profita"ble l'or those whvlo hiave their iurine
stopped.

SWEF-ET FBNNEL ROO0T iS gooa '%'1 be put into diet drinks and.
broths that are taken to cicanse the blood, to open the obstructions
of the liver,) to provokze the urine, to amiend the ili color of the
face after iCk-ness, and cause a goodl habit of the body. The
common wiid feuci is the strongest and answereth the cl&ect
botter than swect fennel, and is effectuai against the stone.

SoRRE L RooTs, caiied. aiso, sorrel grass and sait grass. The
,deoction of the boiledl roots, or the powder of 'Élie dried. roots,
hindereth the putrefliction of biood, and uicers in the niouthi
and «bodly, cooieth and tenipcrethl heats andc inflamimations,



q1,.encixest thirst, strengthenetli a weak stomiaeb, procureth app e-
tite, stayeth vomitting, an-d is verv excellent iu any contaionis
sie.kness or pestilentiil flever; it killeth worms, and is a cordial to
the ï1eart, stayeth fluxses, lielpetlh those who have the ye1loiv or
black jaundice, helpeth to expel the gravel and stoiie. lit is an
excellent root for the blood.

-PLANTAIN-- Roo-Ts.-Tlhe comnroiplan moots acbinding;

the decoction of the boiled roots, or povder of the dIried moots,
stayeth all mianer of flux.\es; it is good for consuimption of the

tir, or icers in the lung, or cogs th:Lt comeo ha ;i

pr.evaileth woidùeirftlly against al] torzuents and excoriatioîns of
the bowehs, for cacr,sores or uileer., and for wvounds. Also,
it is veî*y bealing,> both iinwardlly mid outwardly apphied.

BOI'»AG- 1ROOTS are usqeftil in pestilential fewers to dlefeiid tlx('
heart, helj)ett th e yel low jaid ice, open eth obstructions, .anid
the i'* illed water h1elpeth rednless and iniflammination of the eyes

DM~nElo.-hecommlon -%iid dandelion root is, of an
openii: and cleansiiig quality, and thercfore, very effectuai iu
obstructions of the liver) ,gail and spleenl, aud the diseases that
rise therefromi; it wionder-ftilly openeth the passalge, of urine, alla
cleanses inmardl tumors in the urinary passages, and by its
drying and temperate quality doth afterwards heal thien. lIn
eousumnption and faiiling sickness it is profitable. A drink mnade
thierefromi is very serviceable for clean.isiing thc blood iu the
Springe.

'DocK, ROOT.S, tlle niany inds thereof are ail wholesomue
pot hierbs or moots, being cleausing and strengthiening to the i.- i-
side, andi procures grood blood, yet they are of a eoolitng and
dIryi-ng nature, àud tendeth to stay fluxes of ail kinds.

MULT.-EIN- ROOT, grivenl in a Small qua-.utitv in any convenient
liquor, is good against Iasks and. fluxes, Cramps, Convulsions and
ruptures, and is good for stoppage of urine. The decoction of
the boiied root dlissolveth tuinors, swelhings or inflammlations of
the throat.

MAusii MMZ.ow Rooms are god inwardly, talken as de-
coction or in powder, for those whio have excoriations in the, guts,
or the bloody flux, by moderating the violence, of sharp humors,
easing the p)ains, andU healing the sorenecss, it is good for in-
flammations or swellings iu women's breasts. The dried moot



bolled in milk is good for the whooping cough ; also, for tbose
who are hurt by bruises, faIls or blows, or any bone or member
out of joint, oi any swelling pain or ache in the muscles, sinews
or arteries. The decoction or juice of the root mixed -with
honey and rosin maketh a good oiutinent for wrounds.

ANEMONE, iRoois chewed iu the month, purgethi the beadl
greatly, and boing, made into an ointrnent, and the eyelids
anointed therewith, helps inflammation of the eyes. The saine
ointnient is good to cleanse ulcers that are malignant aucd cor-
roding.

VÀLErixnÀ' RO0Ts are of a hier*ing, property to inwvard or
outward sores or wounds. If it ho bolled witli raisins and sec&
of annise it is good for short wincd, and for couglis; it he1peth
te open the passages and to expectorate phiegni easily. Thelhead
bathcd -with the decoction thereof easethi pains, ancl stayeth de-
fluxions of rhcuin therein. It is of a wvarmingr quality inwardly.
It bas been used as a couinter-poison. It openeth ail obstructions
axid taketh awvay pains lin the chcst or sides.

SWEET ScAMxIo7UF RooT.-A drachnu Of the poWvder Of thenl
ta«ken at a time, in any convenient liquor, ývondcrfniIy helpeth
those that are troiibled wvith. rtiuitng or spreading scabs, tefters,
or ringworms. Also, for such that are caused by the venereal
diseases. If made into an olutinent it is good for ail kinds of
brealiings out, and for the itch, the decoction of the boiled root
should ho drank also, havin g the sanie effect. It lbath a drying,
éleansing, hcaling quality. The root bruised and applicd quickly
looseneth and dra-%etli forth any splinter, broken bone, arrow
head, or aniy other thing Iying in the flesh.

April bath corne, the buds shoot out,
The leaves corne forth,

Many hath used them fo r coxuplaints;
floil'd li their broth.

No fools are they, if they but kuowv,
The use of thern.

So easy got, so virtuouS too;
None can contenin.

The Maple buds for Jiver coniplaints
Are very good.

For pain of side, obstrtucteçi S~PIeen1,
.And loath of food.



The buds of Oak, ail fluxez stop,
And cooleth licat.

Inflamamation, inwvard and out,
Are cured by it.

The buds cf elm, of good effeet
For fresh wounds are.

An ointment mnade of it is gooci
For burns by fire.

The buds of Boeh do bind and cool,
Ontwaid appicd.

Tetters and scabs, hiot swellings too
They do subside.

The buds of Asli, drank and applied,
Mad bitings cure.

For dropsy good, and if too fat,
Leanness procure.

T1he WValnut buds for running sores,
And ulcers too,

Bl well tlic buds, the places bathe,
And that vill (Io.

The Chestnut buds nourishuient yield,
And brccd good blood,

13011 well, and thon the liquor drink
To do you gocd.

The Cedar buds head lice doth Ikili,
And iYornus and imotlus;

'Tis good as wash for outward use,
But not in brothis.

The Elder buds, expel tough phlegrn
And dropsies aid.

For uleered legs and hlead-aehe toc
A lotion's mnade.

The buds of Peaeh do choler purge
.And jaundice too,

The leaves ivell boiled and often drank
Will takie wvcrms through.

The Cherry buds will open yon,
Give appetite,

Provoke urine, and, dropped in eycs,
WVilinnc:d their siglit.

The bufis of Pear, bound on fresh wounds
\Vill heal them, quick,

The siweetcst buds ivill Icosen you,
But boil thein thickz.

The Willow buds wi11 stay vomit,
Spittig of blood.



For flux of blood, or wind cholic,
'Tis vcry good.

V. B3. IL. (RuGHT REBERVED.)

B fy buds is mcant tho buds of the trecs before thec baves corne;i the
young leaves, aiso in most cases, have the &-tme effcct.

BOTANY OEL PHYTOTLOGY (Continued).

XI.Enaigispernous or Vasculiferous -plants, wvith a pen-
tepetalous flower, i. e., one of five lea.ves, and a capsule or case
containing tie seed; as inaiden pinks, campions, St. John's
wvort, male pirnpernel, eliiczwed, crane-bili, prirnrose, fia-x-

XXIII. Graminifoliate Floriférous plants, with a tricapsular
seedl-case, and a buibous or a tuiberose root, fronm the basis
whIereot' shoot 111a11y fibres or strinigs to kecep it firin. iii the
carth; as garlie, onionàs, dlaffodil, lîyacinth, saffrou, LÇ,-. To
these arc aclded also those plants whoso roots approaceh a bul-
bous formi; as flower--l,-is, cookow-point, orchis, broomn-rape,
tway-bladc, -%vintecrrecni ,&eC.

XXIV. (Julmiferous, plants, -%vhiclh are sucli as haive a sinooth,
siender, long, hiollowv, jointed stallk, witl one grassy sharp-point-

cd laf nineditel enompssig te salkat achjoi t lese
bear an irnpertèct Ilowcr, and their seed is containcd in a cliaffy
hinsk; as wheat, rye, oats, barley, and niost kinds of grasses.
*Under this hecad «Mr. RÂýy also places those wvith a grassy leaf,
but not cuhuniferous ; as cypress-grasses, rushes, cat's-tail, bm'Ir-
reed, &C.

XXV. Anomalous plants, or Sncll as have 11o dlisinguislingtI
g«enerical character, or no certain place of growtli, but chiefiy
in water; as watcr-iilv, water-millfoil, pepper-grass, mlouse-
tai4l, nilkw-%ort, dloddler, &~c.

Each of these kinds MIr. R~ay dlivides into various
species more or less, and then enumnera,,tes the several Plants of
eaehi species, with their proper Notes and Characters -vhereby
they are to be known. Sec his Method of Plants. This
grentleman? lias -,also macle a Distribution of Trocs and Shrubs
into several kinds: As (1.) Coniferous, whichi bear Fruit of a



Conical Form.; as Fir, the Fine, Cedar, Cypress, Troc of' Life,
etc. (2.) Juliferous, or such as boar the long pendant Tufts
callcd Catkzis, or Catalins ; as SVillows3, liazels, Wa,,lnnt-trees,
Poplar, Mulberry-trecs, &co. (3.) Porniferous, withi umibilicated
Fruit, i. e. such as bear pretty large, round, juicy Fruit, -with an.
Eye (as it is called) on the top; as Apple-trecs, Pear-trees,
Quince-tre,ý.-, Medlars, &o. (4.) Bacciferous, -%itli umbilicatedl
j nicy Fruit ]ikc l3erries ; as the Goosberry-trecs, Currant-trees,
Myrties-, Eider, Ivy, Laurus-Tinns, &-c. (5.) Pruniferous, or
which bear Ftowcrs adhieriug to the Bottoni of the Fruit; the.
Fruit itself of the Plnm Kind, or with a Stone iu the Afiadle,
containing the SQod or Klernel: As the Plum-trec, Chcrry-tree,
Sloe-tree, Peacli, Apricot, Nectarine Troee2, with. all others of
likze fort. To these ho adds several other anomalous Genders,
and suich. as are ini part reverse to tho foregoing; but it is flot
worth -%vhile to mention them. here ; iior yct bis minute Distri-
bution of Grasses, Reecis, and Rushes into their proper Classes
and Genders.

The third gyreat Part of Botany mnakos a just and natural
Division Of a Plant into its component parts, ivith a Description
of the several Affections, Differences, and natural Uses of cacli
Part with regard to the Vegetable econoiny. Now the Farts
of which. a perfect Plant doth consist, arc the 1Root, Stalk or
Stem, Loaves, Flower, Fruit, and Seed. 0f these in their
order.

Thc Root of a Plant is that Body by which it adlheros to
the Earth. or other Body, and by which it inturally draws ini
the nutritions Moisture which. nonrishes it. Rioots differ very
much both iu their Form and Makze: The inost notedl Differ-
encescf Roots are the followhiig. (1.) ArFibrous Root,Qr that
which eonsists wholly of small Threads or Fibres, as most sorts of
Grass, Pinks, &c. (2.) A Tuberous Root or that -%vhich consists
of an unifor. fleshy Substance and is of a Roundisli Fiigure; as
Turnips, Potatoos, &c. (3.) A Bnlbous Root; which is cither
tunicated, or covered with several Coats involving one another,
as Onions, Tulips, &cor squamoso,hangserlSas
lying over one another; as Lilies, Crown-Imperia,ýl, &c. (4.)
A Testiculated Root, sucli as consists of two Knobs, resembliug
a Pair of Testicles ; as lu the Orchis. (5.) An llanded Root,



being a tubeorse, one, dividcd as it ivere into soveral Fingers;
as in the handed Satyrions. (13.> A Griinious Root, or thiat
-whiclî is composed of several Einobs; as thie Anemone, &c.
(7.> A Granulons iloot, or k'iuid of grumous one withi Feveral
small Knobs resemibling Grains of Coru ; as ini -%hite Saxý'ifragre,

&c.f8. ATa.p-Ro-ot, or a tuberoi:e oîie extended in leingth.iii
lbrm of a Tap or Faucet ; as thiose of Carrots, Parsnips, &-c.

Trhe Stalk or Stein of Plants ani\gcl bc is the rnost

principal or substautial part, which ariscth ont ot the Root, and
sustains the Leaves, an. sd is towards the upper part g'en-
erally dlividedl into varions Iaiibs or Branches. Scarce nuy
tinge admits more varicty thian the Size, Figure, Colour, and
Texture of this part. 1 shail observe only the folloiving par-
tieuilars. (1.) That several Stalks or Plants have Joints or
Knots, the uses of whvichl are said to be the strcngthening the
stem, and fiuer growth; for the Juices, being flltrated through
these IKnots, are transmittedl more fine and go od to, the upper
parts, sud to the FiruiL (à2.) The Stalks of inauy plants art-
t>ubulous or hollow; hience a great quantify of Air fllling this
hollow, conduces te the more expeditious ripemiug<r the Fruit
or Seed; and also by drying Up the sap anîd shrinking; the
vessels, determines the lifb of the plant to a short period : bence,
niost annual Trnnl-s are observed to be hollowv. (3.) The Pitlî
is the middle part of the Staik, consistcng of au immense num-
ber of littie Vesicles, -wIîicli secin deiitined to, liltratc and
elaborate thxe -huer Juices nec.essary -tor the Leaves, r1lowers,
and Fruit; acoordiug as the -MeduB,'ary substance of thxe ]3rain
secretes thxe fine fluid called the.Anima-l Spirits. (4.) 'The wooa
or ligunus parwt of the Stalk and Trunks of Trees; t7is consists
of siender capillary tubes, nning, patalle to, ecd other fromi
tic ]Root up to tic Tritnk; these rcceive a fine Juice, -whiih
distendig their cellul.ar texture causes thec Trunk to, growv and
increase yearly in circumfcreuce ; aud those arnular Increments
are visible on a trausverae section of the Trunk, and shew its
age. f5.) Tirouglih ail the -woody or lignons part por h

system of Air-Vessels or Traclxeoe, easly discernable by flic
Microscope; but of thiest already cnough. (G.) The Bark or
Bina, -whicli makos the comnion integument of ilic Trunk or
Stenm of Vegetables. This part consis of a £ine Skid or
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Cuticle under wliieh lies the Cortex or truc Skin, wbich we eall
the Bark, the substance whereof is ilade up of srnall Bladders,
intcrwvoven with fine soft ind flexible Fibres, which makes a
kind of reticular texture, the longiltudinal fibres of whiclî grow
bard by degrees, become woody, alid leaviug the nature of bark,
join the lignons substance in foriu of riniglets, iuaking the sappy
part thereof. But others are of a diffierent mimd concerning. the
nature and tise of the bark) the tlîeory of which is not, yet settledl.

The le.aves of a plant are te next part to be considered. They
aire properly the mnost extrenie part of a braîîch, and the orna-
ment of the t-wigs ; they consist of varions fibres ininutely rami-
led, the interstice-s wliereof are filled wvith a parenchyntous sub-
stance. The fibres are an-aloglons to arteries and velus, hc
bring and retura the sap after it is subtilizcd and refined in pass-
ingr the vesicular texture of the iarenclîyna ; besides tiis, thie
business of transpiration is carried on lu the leaves; for by their
excretory vessels they exuide or sweat forth whiat is superfinous
in te circulation of the nutritionis moisture. That leay-es are
-the organ of -veget.able respiration bas been :dre.ady observedl;
and tlîat they not only expire, unt ailso inspire or draw in the air
through their muincrons piores-, is pretty reasonable to suppose;
and that, ivitlh the air, they iifle ai part of their nourisbment
likewise. TLast1y, the leaves of trcs -.erv-e for protection tu thc
geins or buds, and thie flowcrs and fruits> -%hli. are hiereby
screened in a good meeasure froin, the injuries of windl and -wea-
Limer. These are the principal of the mny uses assigne o h
leaves of pants. The size, forin, e.olor, and superficies of leaves
aire so vaitliat it were eudless, tu recont lien al. I shal
ouly observe, thant ai Icaf is s-ail tu be simple wlsichi is not dividedl
to te Iniddle, and compound ivheni it is dividcd into several
parus caëi reexbling a s.imptle le.-f. Tituis-vlicu aleaf is divided
juto, thiree simple ones, it is czilcd trefoil , if into live, cilnquefoil.
cç.c., or thcy -ire said to lie iraliat'e', qnjIinquefoliated, &C.
?eixliaùed leaves are Nsuci -ts ire lii-led ilnto seve9-ral. parts, likce

lobes, paeedalg the niille fil, riiUîrr nlternat Iv or by pis
as in GotsRuAriîn, k r.iiose Icaf is timat whIichi
is diviided into eeveraîl minute bran.s ins osmuudii royal,

fina fer» c nutr ea ' htwihlisn iiin



is eut about the ecges ~1 eseveral large segments, as ini the
common inallow. A serrated leaf bath edgcs divided like the
teeth of a saw, as in the nettie, S&c. A crenated icaf is that
whicli is cut about the. edges into several obtuse segyments,, assin
betony, &C. A lacinated leaf is that -%whichl is cut about the
edges into jags or dcIep portionS, in an irregular mannex', as- in
the horned pOppy, &c.

The leaves are protrudcd. fromn the stalk or stemu by the great
quantities of vernal sap, in the forni of a gem or bud, -wherci
they lie curiously foldcd iii plaits, and separated frein ecd other
by a fine pellicle or membrane. The sap arisiug, 11w in great
abundance, enters and fils the vessels of the te.nder icazf ; this
causes it to expand an~d extend itself quickly to its just or de-
sigyned limits ofgrowtli. The a-fflux and reflux of the nutritious
juices by the foot stalk of the leaf continuing a wIîile, at Icngth.
abates ana decdiues, the juices thien iii the leaif begin te stagnatc
and grow plutrid, wvhence a Cousuînption ensiles, and thle leaf
dies, whlich, is the cause ef theflln of tie Icaves iii atituiun.

The flowet is that part, of a pl.ant whose curlous formn, chiarmn-
ing fragrance, -tnd bcauteouis colors se delight our seuses. This
is ccrtainly the Miost choice and delicate part of vegetables. A
perfect fiewer is said te have the following parts: (1.) The cmn-
l)alenient, calix, or flowcr cip ; this is that exterior part which.
encloseth the lower part of the flowerand is therefore.ise called
the perianthuin; its use is te strengthcn and preserve the lwer.
(2) The petal.a or tender finc colore leaves, -whieh, arc eral
tie most conspicueous part of the ilowcr ; this is aise, called the
feliature. (3) The stamina or e.hives, which are those fine up-
riglt stemus 'whiech stand ihnîncdi.-tely ivithiu the foliature, and
in many plants they arise frein. the petala or flowcr Icaves (4I)
Thc apices or summits, -ii grow on tic top of thc clives ini
the formi of sceds, and contain at fine powdcr or dust called the
farina or incal of the flowcr. (5) The stylus or pistil, -whidh
stands in the nîiddlc, within thc clives, whlosc top is sometinies
above, but <ýeneraly beloxv the apices, and grows on. (6) The
mratrix or ovary or seed case, in whidh the sccd (in inost plants)
la ooutaincd. aud nourishcd lu its embryo state ; aud this part is
gencrally the rudiment of thc frait. The flowers -whiell 'wvant
any of thiese pars are reckoncd imiperfect eues.



There is, as 1 hiave before observed, in »pldnts as well as ani-
mals, a, dial-lc of sexe and the Ilowers are the pudenda or
org-ans ofgeneration in cai pllant. The maie parts of the flower
are the stnmina, w'hiceh bear tie apices; and tixese, as testicles,
contain the Iprolilic powvder or sperm of tie plant. "flic feniale
parts are tic style, wliech serves as a vagiina to receive and con-
vey the spermatic farina of tic apices to> thile seed case, whichi is
tic xnatrix or -%onb; by -%viich means th. cmbryo seeds are
impregnatcdl ivitx tie proliflo power of producing, afuture plant.

rilowers are therefore sonie mnaie, somne feniale, and others
hermnaphro dite. Tlic maie flowers ha.ve tlicstaniinii«a md apices,
but bear no fruit, anti are thcrefore Calcdi stnilueous. llowers.
The feuxale flower bears the style or pistil, wvhichi is succeeded
by tLc frit. Tmese maie and iemale ilowcrs grrow at soine dis-
tance fioi. c:ich other on inany pLaatts, as cuctimber, mielon,
gVourd, Turky wheat, turns-ol, wamoak, beecih, &ç-c. Herma-
phrodite fiowc rs -contain boti maie and female parts, aud are by

sagre, thymue, &Lc.

There is a large distribution o£f lowcrs iuto, miuootalùiis,
dipetalous, triptao, tetrapetalous,' &e., according as tliey
consist of one, tvo., tliree, four, &c:, 1)et.ula or leaves; but this
is flot 'wvorth auy farther regard hiere.

The fruit is th-at part of a plant vhichl succeeds the
fiower, and is designcd t-o contain, preserve, nourish, and defend
the sed. flence, ini the texture of this part, the. more coarse

sent more pure, claborate, anasprtuu te tie secd for tlie
support ana growth of the tender delicate cmibryo, or plantule
therein c-ontaincd.

Tic composition of tlic fruit apipears to bc ini general. the saine
atiat of the other parts of the trcc. Thus (1) tlie,ctticle ana

skiuî of tic fruit is nmiy -i productionm of ii skin or outer bark
of tie trec. (2) The paruhmymna, or pulp of fruit, is only -in
expansion. of the bile-a or muner Tuld of the tre-e, SwVoiUn d turgia
mAith juices. (.1) The branchcry or rrnifilation arc only a con-
tinuation of tho -woody fibres of tie brmncli on which it grows.



(4) The Ileart or core of fruit is said to be produced froxu the
pith or xnedùlla of the branch, indurated and strengthened by
the twigs of the wood and fibres inosculated therewith.

But a prodilous variety is contained in this part of natures
ivorkmanship, each species producing, its fruit and seed in a
in a different way and kind. Thus the apple liath four parts,
viz. the skcin, parenicixyma, brancherry, and cove. The pear
liath five distinct parts, the skin, parenebyma, brancherry,
calculary (or stony part) and the avetary. The three first of
these, and a stone, make the substance of cherries, plums, &c.
The nut, acorn. &c., consist of thrce parts, the cap the shell,
.nd the pith or medulla, inclosing the 1,nlo se.Cn
ccrning ail wvhich autlxoîs say a great decI mith littie certainty.

The fibres of the branches beincg first extended ibrougli the
parenehyrnous part of the fruit to the fliwer, fhrnish the nec-
essary niatter for thae vegetati on o ' it; but as the fruit inereases,
it intercepts the ailirnent.i; and thus the fio %er is starved and
falls off; -whiI- the fruit proceeds to grow and hastex to a
State of rnaturity.

(TO lut CONTINUItD.)

PROGNOSTIOS FROM\ TRE DIFFERENCE 0F
WATERS DRAWN IN PROPSIE S.

The water taken froin. dropsieal people is generally of a, citron
color, a, little ropy, of an urinous sîneli, and a- littie braekishi
This is tLe best kind of water.

The saine water is somectiraes as clear as river wav.ter; at other
tinies it is more or lcss of a înllky color, or of a. deep) ye1lowv,
so asto tingo a Llinon rag wdipped into it. Somietinies itis bloody,
oily, iuucilagriiîouis or purulent, of- a grcater or less cousistence.

The more titis water deviates froin the flrst above dcescribed,
cither in colour, srnell, taste, or cousistence, thli~ opec there,
is of a pa.tieïît's recovery.

Wliîenever the water is clear, like river water, anîd leai'es no
sediment afuii' ev'aporation, the p)atienit generally (lies. The

m
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abdomen filla sooner after thue exterior swelling increases, and
becomes bard.

NWhenie-ver this water smelis stron gly, thero is reagon to -appre-
hiend that somne inward parts are mortified, which. produces a
Iever and thirst. These soon throw the patient inito greaf, un-
easiness, and inecase bis disorder.

Bloody -water is like'wvise a bad om en, especially if theblood 'ap-
pears to remain ivith the wvater, and is at the samne tirne blackish.

'flie deep yellor or red water denotes ail obstruction of the
liver; and -Mien there appears something like string in the
wýater. it denotes the destruction of the omentum,-consequently
these patients wiIl die.

WVhere the urine, after the operation, remains red, with a
brick dust-Xkke sediment, and is in small quantity, there are littie
blopas of recovery.

Wbienever tbe patient after the operation becomes resiesq,
without aiiy manifest cause, lie generally dies, tluough lie scem
relieved by the operation.

Fewv or none recover iwluenever a ja-iiudice cither precedes or
ex.ists withi the dropsy.

Those who f11 soon after the operation seldom recover.

Whienever the patient remains short breathed after the oper-
aVion, it is a sure sign that heelias -water extravasated in the
cavity «of the chest, -which if not speudily taken away, bie wilI
soon dlie after.

-When the water taken from a fema-,le is mucilaginous, one
migit conclude it were contained in cysts ; these seldoui recover.

Whenever a flux supervenes, and the patient is flot relievedl
in proportion to the discliarge, lie dlics greatly emaciated, -with
]lis abdomen mucb distended. The flux here denotes a brealcing
up of the constitution.'

Lastly, whenever the patient is seized *with a shivering lit
after the operation, it is a sure sigrn thiat pus or matter from.
some inward uilcer is beingr absorbed into the systemi wbich
mixing with the blood, produces tlue above ague fit, Almost all
these Win l de.



CORRIESIONDENCE.

Uo letters an bo answorcd in tlle ensuing number -%vhich are received
Inter than tho third Saturciay iii the Month. Lettcrs Io bc addressed to
V. B3. .i1IAhL 3 Post office, flumilton. ]?rivate residcnco Mountain Viciw
Cottage, Towvnship of ]3nrton, Thuanilton.

R. WATPORD, Toronto.-r olow the directions concerniug putatocs, and
drinki p]enty new xnilkz bc Yery careful that, you do not Catch cold, and you
will soon recover.

T. I.-To clean the tceolli I know of nothing botter than usig the
*toothbrush -ivith cold wvater, except the teethi bave bcca entirely neglected,
thon thcy should ho thoroughIy clcaiied lîy a, dcniist, after whieh the tceth
inay bp liept rid of any iinjurious matter hy bruintpilg thiein iviti cold iyater
aftcr eci ieal. or at least evcry m orning and night.

J. D.-The Magaýzine rnay bo purchascd ut Mr. flucks 0; 31r. Ropees
Book-stores, Caledonia.

GE£ORGE.-If I give )-ou xy opinion I mnust tell yout to give up your habits
and study thyseif, or you wiflliasten yourse]f to an uatimo]y grave. You
should takoe sonie strcngtfheiug mecdicino This spring.

J. R.-I have an idea they inight, ho grown lx*re if tried, but ive have
xnany -wholesoino hcerbs of quite as great virtue and as effectuai for ftic
purposo.

NOTICE TO SU3BSCRIBERS.

Tho Fronx.ispiece nxontioncd on Co-ver of January nuinher ivas placcd ia-
sido a fcwr, but I rccalled thcmn and if;a g tting rcady the saine fronlispicco
xwithi border, for tho Leceinber nuxaber, i nteading it fo be plact-d ia front of
tho volume. It ivi]1 bo gYiven fo full subseribers at fixe cud of tho yoar.


